
PRAYER – 3 

JUNE 15, 2016 

EPH. 6:18 

     There are different kinds of prayer.  We discussed the prayer of petition and united prayer.  Before  

     discussing others, we’ll discuss the Lord’s Prayer. 

MT. 6:9-13 

     Paternal, person, priority, provision, pardon, power, praise. 

1. Paternal.  Our Father who are in Heaven. 

A. The Jews knew Jehovah as a harsh demanding God, but Jesus revealed Him as a loving, 

responsible and caring Father.  He used Father at least 160 times. 

B. MT. 23:9 – Only the “Father” who gave sustains and redeemed life is to be called Father.  

No man can save or forgive another.  Therefore only Jehovah deserves the title. 

2. Person.  Hallowed be thy Name. 

A. To hallow means to venerate, esteem His Name Holy.  Jehovah 

• Tsidkenu – Righteousness –  Sin 

• Shalom –    Peace –               Emotions 

• Shammah – Is here -              Presence 

• Nissi –        Banner –             Protection 

• Raah –        Shepherd –         Guide 

• Jireh –        Provider –           Supplier 

• Rapha –      Healer -              Healing and preservation 

B. Jews write G-d, not God.  God must be properly buried. 

 

3. Priority.  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done. 

A. Nation – City, state, political leaders. 

B. Church – Leadership, people, harvest of souls 

C. Israel and Jerusalem – PS. 122:6 

D. Ourselves, spouse, children, family. 

4. Provisional.  Give us this day our daily bread. 

A. In the wilderness the Father supplied every need daily.  PS. 68:19 – Food, water, air, 

protection, everything. 

B. “Our” means we consider everyone, not just ourselves.  PHIL. 4:19 “Your need”, Paul 

considered others. 

5. Pardon.  Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 

A. To pardon means to release from the legal consequences of an offense. 

B. The measure by which we forgive is the measure by which we are forgiven. 

C. EPH. 4:31-32 – We forgive as we’ve been forgiven. 

D. MT. 18:33-35 – Consequences of not forgiving others. 

6. Power.  Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 

A. MT. 26:41 – Prayer empowers us to resist temptation. 

B. LUKE 22:40-46 – Victory at the rock through prayer. 

C. GAL. 1:3-4 – Jesus delivered us already! 

D. COL. 1:13 – We’ve been delivered and translated. 

E. 1 COR. 10:13 – Prayer helps us find the way out! 

7. Praiseworthy.  Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory. 

A. Kingdom – Means to reign over my life. 

B. Power – To accomplish all that I’ve asked. 

C. Glory – JER. 9:24 – Glory, honor and praise belong to God alone. 

CONCLUSION: 

     Amen means so be it.  I’m in full agreement with all that’s been said.  Nothing can be more firm, secure,  

     truthful or certain. 


